
ilbe Gardens and Appurtenances, and seven Acre* and an half 
'of* Land in the common Fields of Yewell, of the yearly Value 
of 201, or thereabouts; Particulars whereof may he had at 
thc laid Mailer's Chambers in Lincolns-Inn. 

THE M<nnor ot' Tad awn 11, and a Urge new built fasti 'nable 
Houle, with pleasant Girders, and all other Convenicn-
cies and ao ut 150 Acres ot msadow and ara! le Land, 

near Banllead-Do»ns iu -urrey; as also divers Lands and Houle.* 
in Snow-hell-, and Ling-Lane, in the PaiiuVt St. vi„ry Mag 
"J.lcn Bennon-llcy, in Surrey, late the bltate ot" Leonard tVcl" 
sell, Bsq; are to be loid to the belt Bidder, puiluant t > a Decree 
ot thc High C< urt ot Chancery, before Ko> ert Holford, Ele,; 
oneof the Mailers of the said Ourt, at his CharnLers jo Sy
mond's-Inn, in Chancery Line; wliere Particulir- may be had. 
S T o l e n or Urayed out ot H «.v cy Martb, a Clitsnut Gelding 

w th a Bl-zc down bis tau, ind the off Heel t ehind whiti, 
With a sprit; Tail, 14. Hands and a halt high and something 

bcctrvr, ageu five ionic I'm. Whoever bring*, lnte ligence of the 
said Gelding, to the George-Inn, in Colernan-Mtecl, London, 
Cr to tbe Mermaid io Hackney, lhall have a Guinea Reward 
inrl reilonable Charges, and no""*Jic(lii>ns asked. 

WHereas leveral Ions ot Goods, at wearing Apparel, 
Houlbold Go nls, slate, Watches, Kings, Jewels, &c 
h..ve been pledged to vlr. A illiam Charnoeis, atthe 

Three Bowls in Drury Lane *, this is to give Noiice to all Persons | 
having any Kight or Claim to aoy of the G tods aforemention
ed, that if tliey do not letcb tbem away betore the lit of Ja-
nu.ry neit!, tuey wi.i be disposed ot, be haviag left off hi. 
Trade. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againll 
J bn Cticars and Peter Cbcars, late of the City ol 
bxon. Fullers and Partners, and they being declared 

Bankrupts ; are hereby required to surrender thems.lves to 
Ihe Commissi "ners rn 41b, 12th and 26th of November next, 
at Two in thc Afternoon, at Lewis Jones's C ffee House, in the 
City of bxon; at the firlt ot whicn ".ittings tbe Creditors are 
to cime prepared to prove tbeir Debts, pay Cont'rioution 
Monty, and app eve or dis pptove of the Assignees alrcaiy ap 
pointed by the Commissi rne.s. 
* "17"Herta« a Cotnrr.issr n "nf Bankrupt is awarded agair' 
W Gaspar de Matter's, of Locduo, Merchant, ants he be

ing declared a Ilankrupt; it hereby rtqnired to fur 
lender himself to the Commissioners on the Jotb Inliant, aod 
on ihe Idih and 26th ot November text, at Th.ee in the Alter 
o uo, at Guildhall, London; at the second f which Sitting* the 
Crtuiror* arc to come pr.paed to prove tlieir Debts, piy their 
Conn it-otion-Moncy, and chule Assignees. And all Persons rhat 
are indebted to the laid bankrupt, or that have aoy Goods 01 
Effects of bis in iheir Hands, aie desired to give Notice n Mr. 
Ge >rge North, Attornr . ac Metchant-Taylors-Hall, London. 

WHereas a CommitEjnol bankrupt is awarded against Joel 
Gates, of Chrchcller, in the County of Sul*~x, Victual
ler, and he being declared a Bankrupt; is hereby re

quired to lurrender birr felt tothe Commissioners on the 41b, 
l i th and 24.1) o| November next, at Three in the Atternoon, at 
Guildha)., London ; at tbe firlt of which Sittings the Creditors 
arc co come prepared co p.ave their Debts, pay ContrLution-
Morey, and chule Assignee*. And all Perfins that are indebted 
to the laid Bankrupt,or that bave any Goods or Effects of his 
in thtir Hands, are forthwith co give Notice to Mr. Atwood, 
AtMrney, at bis House in Cary-Streer, near L'nciln's Inn. 

WHereas a Commissi .n of Bankrupt, since the Expiration 
of the late Acts, hatb been awarded againll J rhn 
Hall, of Nor ley, in the County ot Chiller, Cheese-

F&ftor, who having been declared a Bankrupt, hath voluntarily 
lurrender himself and I cen examined ; the Commissioners in
tend to meet on the 2<jth 01 No vt over ra.it, at Ten in the 
"Forenoon, at the Horse and Bapg* in Bridge Street, in Cheher, 
to finilh his kxaminatiun ; when and where the Creditors 
are to come prepared to prove thrir Debts, pay Cortribu 
tion-Money, allow of the p ete.at Alfiji.ees, or chule new ones 
Sad assent ur-dissent to the allowng tlie Bark* upi'. Certificate. 

WHereas a Commilu >o i.t Bankrupt, since the Expiration 
of the late Acts, hath been awarded againit itkbard 

Eudden, late ot Ly mington, in the Couniy ot Southamp
ton, Mercer, and he being thereupon declared a Baokrupt', oy 
Virtue ot the present Act for the better preventing Frauds com
mi 1 ted by Bankrupts, the Commissi mers du hereby require rlic 
said Kichard Budden t ) surrender himself to them on the 29th 
•nd 30th Initant, and on tbe 26th ol Noiember next, at Nine in 
the forenoon ot each Day, at the Sun Inn in New Sarum, in ibe 
County of Wilts; when and where the Creditors are to come 
prepared to prove their Debts and pay Contribution-Money, 

THB Commissioners in che Commission 1 f Bankruptcy a 
gainst John Mortis, late of Lond m, U^hol Jer intend to 
meet un the 24th ef November next, at Three in the 

Atternoon, at Guildhall, London in order to make a Dividend 
of the (aid Bankrupt's Sliate; when and where the Creditors 
vrho have noc already proved their Debcs, aod paid Contribu
tion-Money, «re then to do the lame, or they will be excluded 
the Benefit of the laid Dividend. 

THB Commissi iners io a Commiflion of Bankrupt award 
ed againit John Leach, late ot BriQol, Pewterer, intend 
to meet 00 the 17th of November next, at Cook's Cot-

fee-House in Briltol* hy Ten io the Morning, in order to mike 
a Dividend of che siid Bankrupt's Bltate; when and where 
the Creditors who have not already proved their Debts, and 
paid their Contribution. Money, are to come prepared to do 
the fame, ur (bey will be excluded the Bentfit of tbe said 
Dividend. 

THB Commissioners in -» Commiflion ot Bankrupt award
ed againit Mathew Brumfeild, of London, Dyer, intend 
to meet on (he 12th ot November next, at Three iathe 

Afiecnoca, at Guile-hall, London, in Older to nuke a Dillri 

bution of tlie laid Sankrupt's ETIatev wfien and where tr* 
Creditors who have not already proved their Det*t" and paid 
Contribution- Money,are to come prepared co do the fame, or 
t 'ty will be excluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commissi rn of Bankrupt a Warded 
againit Kiger Hainel'worth, ot King's Lynn, in the Coun
ty of Norfolk, Merchant, intend co meet on the 9 h of 

Novernoer mitt, at the Globe in King's Lynn afdicsaid t, when 
and where the Creditors are to come p.spared to prove their 
U.bts and pay Contributi .n-Money, and approve ot the As
signees appointed by che CLœiuiQioners, or to chuse: where in 
tHi-ir- Stead. 

WHereas William Sarjant, late of Briltol, "v-erchaDt, hath 
surrendred In 1 felt (pursuant to Notice) and been twice 
examined ; This is to give Notice, thac he will attend 

the Commissioners on the tSth of November nrxt, at Ten in 
the Fcnennon, at Cook's Cossee-Hcuse in Briltol, to finish riis £1-
a lunation; when aud where ihe Creditor-are co come pre
pared to p ove their Debts, pay Ccn-ril uiiun-Mi>ney,and alien! 
to or distent from the All >wance of his Certificate. 

WHereas Thomas Young, Citizen and silk Thrower, pf 
London, bull liirrenared himlelt, fpurlii.nt to Notice/ 
ar.d been twice tiambcd ; This is to give Notice, thait 

he will attend tl.e Coriinnri"iinert on the ie".h ot Noveraler 
n-.xt, at Three in t'he AiUrnoon, at Guildhall, Lond n, tu 
tinilh his Examination; when and where the Creditors aie to 
come prepared co prqve Debts, pay Contribution-Money, aod 
assent to or dillent trom the Allowance ot tbe laid Huntirupt's 
Certificate. 

WHereas James Finest*, 6f Hampton, in the County of 
Middldl'ex, Tallow-Cbandler, hath surrendred him
self spurluant t.. Notice) and been examined ; This 

is to give Notice, that be will attend tbe Commissioners en 
the 9th uf November rext, at Three in the Astern am, ac 
tjuiluht.il, London, to finish his Examination; when and wiWe 
the Creditors are co come prepared to prove Dents, pay Con* 
tribution-Mqney, and assent to or dissent from ihe Allowance 
of Ids Certificate. 

WHereas Jobn Etsworcb, of Cirencelter, in the County of 
Glouceiter.Clnthier, hath surrendred himielf, (purlil. 
ant to Notice) and been t-ice examined ; This is tu give 

Notice, that he will attend the Commissioners on the 511*1 of 
November next, nt Ten iu the Fo.enoon, at the Kam Inn in 
Cirencelter aloreiaid, to finilh his Examination; when and 
where the Creditors are tu come prepared co prove their Debts, 
pay Contrituti n-M ney, and otj-ct, if they think fit, againit 
ihe Cumrnilboncis triaK.tlg his Ceitibcate in order for hit 
Dilthirgc. 
I"! FHeteas William Oakes, of Manchester, in the County of 
y V Lancaller, Chapman, hath surrendred himself (pursu

ant to Noiice) and heen twice examined ; This is to 
give Notice, that he will attend the Commissioners on thtr 
<Stb ot November next, at O.ie in the Afternoon, at the 
House ot John HawUtwell, Innkeeper, in Manchester aforesaid, 
to finilh his hxamination; when and where the Creditors ate 
to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-
Mot ey, and assent to or dissent trom tbe Allowance ct bis Cer* 
tiHca te. 

WHereas Hczekiab King, of London. Salesman, hath sur-
renored himself (pursuant Co Notice) and been twice) 
examined ; 1 his is co give Noiice, chat he will attend 

the Commissioners on tbe 9th of November next, at Three 
i.i tbe Alrerooon, at Guildhall, London, to finilb his Examina
tion ; when and where the Ciednors cf the laid Hczekiah King 
thai bave noc already proved their Debts, and paid Contribu
ti m-Money, are to come prepared to do the fame, or they 
will be excluded the Benefit ot the second Dividend ot' the laid 
Bankrupt's bltate, winch tbe said Commissioners are about to 
oakc ; and tbe Creditors ot the laid Hczekiab King are then 

to otject, if they think tit, againll (he Commiflioners making 
bis Certificate in order lur bis Discharge. 

WHereas tbe acting Commissioners 10 a Comniiffianof Bank
rupt awarded aeaiolt Feier Nicholson, ot L >ndon,Wool* 
len-Drapei, have certified to the Kight Hon arable 

Thomas Lord Parker, Baron of Macclesfield, Lard High Chan
cellour ot Gi cat Britain, that the laid Peter Niehilfun, hath 
in all tbings contormed himlelt accordiug to the Directions of 
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts) 
This is to give Notice, that his Certificate will be allowed and 
confirmed at tbe laid Acts direct, unless Cause be Hewn to 
the contrary on or before the ioth ol November next. 

WHereas tbe acting Comn issionets in a Commission ot Bank
rupt awarded agaifttiJofiah Ockenden, of Hate-Court 
inAlderfjzaie-Sticer, m ibe County ot Middlelex, Ho

sier, have certified to the Kight Honourable Thomas Lord 
Parker, Baron of Macclesfield, Lord High Chancellour of Great-
Britain, that the said Joliab Ocktn^en, hath in all things con
formed himself according to the Directions of the several Acti 
of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give 
Notic.-, that bis Certificate will be allowed and confirmed aa 
the laid Acts direct, unless Cause be-(hewn to the contrary on 
nr betore (he 16th o. November next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded againll Samuel Orme, of London; 
Hosier, have certified to the Kight Honoutable Tho

mas Lord Parker, Baron of Macclesfield, Lord High-Chancel-
lour ot Great Britain, that the laid Samuel Orme, Hath in all 
things conformed himself according to tbe Directions oi the se
veral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This » 
to give Notice, that (he said Bankrupt's Certificate will at 
allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless causif 
be (hewn to ths contrary OD or before the i<th ef Nevifflj* 
bet next. 
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